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aEFoRE HE GAME rO YA!., Arun Gupta ll was an
avid tennis playel Doubles was his game. He played
for his high school team, and his partnq creg
Nemeth, was also his best friend. The duo typically
pracliced early in the mornint and. much ro rheir
chagrin, found that the quality oftheir practices ivas
highly erratic. Sone norninsi they w€.e smashins
winn€rs, and other norninrs they simpty couldnt.

After a while, Gupta noticed that his personal per-
formance appeared to be dir€ctly correlated with
how he felt when he rolled out ofbed. If he woke up
feeliDr ale.t, he played well; if h€ woke up feeling

troggy, h€ usually ended up playing poorly.
One day after practic€, Gupta mentioned this paF

tern to his partner and Nem€th posited an explana-
tion. Gupta was groggy, said Nemeth, on the days
wh€n he failed to wake up du.ing the REM stage of
his sleep cycle.

On any giv€n night, we cycle th.ough REM sleep
four or ffve times. ln REM sl€€p, our breathing,
heart rate, and even the electrical activity of our
hain cells look much as th€y do when *€'re awake.
For this rcason, REM sleep s€€ms to be a natural
pRcu6or ro waling. In general. if we rise from
REM sle€p, we feel nore alert, but if wete pulled
out of a deeper stag€ of sl€€p by an alarrn, we feel
blearier and more listless.

when Nemeth explained all ofthis to his doubles
partner Gupta asked half-jokingly why his atarm
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clock wasnt smart enough to wake him up at the
riSht moment in his sleep cycle. The tnore he rhought
about the concept, the more he liked iL a device that
would allolv him to wake up on the right side ofbed
for the rest ofhis life! He briefly obsessed over the
ideal ofa REM-s€nsitive alarm clock.

But the idea r€mained a pipe drearn. Hirh school
endedj Gupta went on to Yale and N€meth to Bos-
ton Collere; and cupta forgot about his alarm clock
until his sophomore year at Yale. It was then that he
discove.ed th€ n€wly cr€ated Yale Entrepreneurial
rnstitute (YEI)-an incubator for dpirinS inventors
and entrepreneurs. And sudd€nty Gupta was obs€ss-
ing over alarm clocks once asain.

THE oRrcrNs oF ytr can be traced to an article that
ni h the Wall Street Journal in the fall of 2006.
The articl€ h;ghlighted a recent graduat€ who had
concluded that New Haven simply didnt have the
resources to support young entrepreneurs. Jon
Soderstrom-who, as managing director of Yale's
Office of Cooperarilr Research. h€lps academics
build v'able produds and companies based on rheir
research-was dismayed by th€ article. He shared
it with seve.at colleagu€s, including Rich Madonna
and Jim Boyle 94PhD. and *re two began looking
fo. a solution. They consulted with Sean class b3,
Ma.l Volch€k oo, and Miles Lsater 'or, who, in
2oo1, had founded a student oryanizatioD called the
Yale Entrepreneurial Society ffES), not to mention
Higher One, d successtul New Hav€n-based busi-
ness. (For more on YES, see the Dec€mber 2oo2
issue on our website at yalealumnimagazine.com/
archive.)

Ultimately, Boyle and his colteagu€s decid€d thnt
Nhat Yale needed was a networking hub-a place
where ent.ep.eneurs could meel ffnd menton, get
advic€, and connect with venture capitalists. The
project opened with a ten-week summertime c.dh
cou.se in starling new v€ntures. Yale administrators'
liked theid€a, and in 2oo8 they made YEI an office
ot the universiry and appointed Boyle-himself an
entrepreDeur who had started his own first venture
white a Sraduate student at Yale-as its director.
Fellows typically r€ceiv€ $5,ooo stipends and attend
serninars on, for o\ample, writinS a business plan
and creating a prcof of concept for a prodirct or
service. Students also set a bit of polish by hobnob-

Deputy dnector 5hana
Schn€ider'oo and director
Jim Boyle'94PhD h€lp
nurture student inventort

the Yale Entreprcneu.hl

Arun Gupta h (left)and
GrcgNemethspo ea y
prototype wistbands for
then bi8 ide.ra RErtl-

,a xc HALpEiN gT i5thecoauthorofDorDio, a fantasy
for young adults about a boy who accornplishes extraodi-
narythinSs in his sleep.
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ftwo tldr ofSrE€n. "O0rbing with business executives. "we will b.ing in a
setriorguyateBay and he wilt give an hourlecture,"
dplains Boyle. and we strongly encourage our fel-
lows to seize the oppodunity and start building a
r€lationship with him then and there."

For the most advanced and promising v€ntufts,
YEI offers subsidized offfce space at its own head-
quarters, above Ashley's ice crearn parlor on Yo.k
Street. When I ffrst visited th€ place, in February of
,009, th€re were several phone dis.ussions Laling
place on the narrow, dimly lit stairwell leading up
to the institute. Underarads, dressed in jeans and
s\teatshirts, were talking on their c€lt phones: "Our
CFO wont be back until Sundar so tet! schedute the
neetinr then," one was sayinS. "Y€s, sounds good!"
another exclaimed. "We'11 be meeting with the inves-

Upstairs, I bumped into Jonathan Hartman 'o9,
who was developing a robotic forklift. Despite the
current state of the economy, Hartman was gung
hor "I have no mortgage, no wife, and no kids-you
know, why ndtl"(Hartman has since mothball€d the
prcject and is norv at Sikorsky Aircraft.)

Casey and Littlehale had seen some financial ups
and downs. Until just a f€w days earlier they had
been complet+ out of money- "wen€ given every
dime we had in savings, every dime we made from
summerjobs, lrom Yale on campus jobs-anFhinr
we had, we've Siven to this," Casey said. They had
been two or three months behind on the minimal
rent for their YEI office. Then, ffnally, some investors
committed. We went from being t€ns of thousands
of dollars in debt to being ahead of the curv€," said
Casey giddily. Ghat summer, they uould receire
another infusion- $95o,oo0 in all.)

aRUN Gupta aND GRCG NEMETT.I dont have an
offfce at YEl, but they like to hans out there, and I
met \tith them in the institute's cramp€d conference
roorn. Gupta is a slender Indian American with kind
€yes and jet-black hail He speaks rapidly, almost
in fast-forward, and punctuat€s his speech with
nervous lauahtel Nemeth is sturdier in build, and
his demeanor is calme.. H. has the soothing voice
ofa late-night talk-show th€rapist. The two ofthem
complement on€ atrother nicely. "IfI had a dollar for
every time sonebody's told us were lik€ a married

80b Casey oicell-phone
recycling company YouRe'
new in the compa.y s YEI

I stopped in at the offic€ of YouReneq a Web-
based conpany that wilt buy your old cell phone and
then resell it or recycle it. Rich Littlehale lr, the
conpanyt cofound€r had just dropped out of Yale
temporarily and said h€ was putting in 90 to roo
hours aweek. Hisco-founder Bob Casey, told ne his
pa.ents actually want him to party more. On€ n'ght
when h€ calted, they sa'd, "Youte calling hone and
it's el€v€n o'clock and you're still in the offfce. why
aren'i you out? It's Friday nigbtl"
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theorv about the sleep clcle. Stickgold belielrs that
durinr the Disht, most comnon\ $'hen $€ go into
andoutofREM sleep, wewakeup, roll ov€r, perhaps

srunt, and then go back to sleep. He admits he has
yetto gatherthedata thatwould conffnn his theory,
but he has observed the phenomenon countiess
times over his decades ofrcsearch.

Gunra and Nemelh.ei?ed on rhe 
'dea. 

reasoning
that-if Stickgold is right-there are two or th.ee
dozen ideal mom€nts rvithin REM sleep $'hen peo-
ple can rlake up and feel their best. The trick Nas to
buitd an alarm that could identify these peaks. For
his part. Stickgold ngreed to serve as an adliser to,
WakeMate. Over the years he has be€n approached
by mary entrepreneu.s lviih similar ideas, but cupta
and Nemeth impressed him. "Itbecame clear to me
that they had done more of thejr homework than
most people," he says, And they $ere in a program
lthe YEI fellowship] that $'ould help them make this

After many consultations with Stickgold, cupta
and Nemeri  designed a sr i<tbdnd $i th a bur lFin
accele.oneter s'hich they programmed to identify
cedain distinci body movements that correlate wrth
the peak moments. If a peak took place durins the
$€arer's chosen Nake-up windo*! say bet*€en 7:4o

PaperG stafl left to right:
Roger Lee, Victor Cheng
'o8, Tyler Eosmeny, Ka Mo
t.u 09, VlctorWong'o9,

couple. tle rvouldnt e\€n need this rcntu.e," says

Gupta and Nemeth, too. had both jDst dropped
our ofcoltege and werc li! inB offsaungs and rhc laF

tesse oftheir fanilies. They had spent the preaious
summer as YEI fellows, preparing to become full-
iime entrepreneurs and launch their ne\r.ompanl!
WakeMate. One step $'as to research the competi
tion.There are other sleep cyctealarm clocks on the
market, but according to cDpta and Nemeth, these
products har€ serious drawbacks: the cheaper mod-
els Gtaning at $r8o) don't lvork very well, and the
higher-qualitl ones Gtartingat S3oo) are eithertoo
e\pensrve or rco cumDersome.

The nvo atso cold-calied sleep €xperts around the
country. E\€ntual\', tbey contact€d Robe.t Stick-

sold, at Harlard Medical School, \'ho has a noret
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Better Mousetraps
Afewof thecompani€sthatare

and 8:o0 a.Dr. ,  asigDalsould go otr t \  i r  BlL,etooth to
the searer's cellphoDe. \hictr $ould \ rkc hi'n or hcf
r i  thc i&'almomeDt for  spr iDging out olbed.

I t  {asD t  easr ' for  Gupta rnd Nemeth to Nin oref
ibeif lirst and Drosi crucial bnck$s: their parents.
.\s thct tcll it, tbc) c\plaiDcd 1,, their prreDts \1rh
grcat passioD thul ther saDted to lbrge their oNn
p."h.  , . r  r .  In ln* r lu. l  . \ .  . . ' t i .  r r r l  nrur bo rg
foutc ofcliDrbiDg rp the cofto..te lodder.

''Ercrlbodr $'nnts to get ricli, cupta told Dre.
''bnt Drost p.oplc doDt set rich untilthrrtc old, rnd
thcn thcr don-t fe{l| speDd theif mone\: Its likc a
Nci'd thing. So it almost nakes seDse to iate out
niassnr aDrouDts ofdebt \th.n rou\ c \rtrtrrts indiust
p.r) it \rhen rou fe oldef.'

'lr.nd in the Dredntnne. l hazatdcd. rou can
enjo\  the bcnet i is  of .  . . '

''Of hrriDg a lot of nronell nnishcd cutta e\u'
be.antli Becruse I Nant to bu! a Poschc, but I h
not goiDS to driyc Drt Porschc rmrnd shcn l m 70.'

(oMPANY is .ne of  ynne

l0 .  r l '  |  \ '  r 'n,n r  ] ' f l  ' .  '  
. r '  r  lur lur i  b.

rdrisiDg. or lNidiziDg in some capacit\: III is
dlso still \rorkiDg $ith mrD\ LMD\ \rhose toundcfs
1,. \ '  ; r .JI"r ,J.Tr" !1r i - r  .  h lg l .ns 

"rnp.r I i , .
.lnliaicd Nith \-ltl is \idc. Thci nrclLde: Barc-
loot CoDccpts (r dc\i8nef athlctic sho. compan\),
cfillcd ch.cs. to c. (a t:rst ii,od iianchise). Black
Ork Capital l'l|rLiefs (a linrber nDd rgficultural
iNcstnrcDt conrDrn\), (;(I Llride Guidc OnliDc
(rn oDUfu nlrfkr\nacc lbf eco-coDsciotrs bridcs).
aDd icrE\c'lcclnolosies (a coDrpanr helpins to build
nrcLc .l1i(icot coDrnrcrci.l ind !rilitaN rir..alt).
T\renl) ol the ibrl! coDrpa nics harc coDrplctcd Ylils

\ i lc  i$ i t  tbc l i rs i  or  thc oDh Dnn.rs i t \ ' \ i th a

l)n,Eunr dedicared to enhcprcneuFhif. Iloth Stan-
li)(l and IIIT h.re had such progranr lbr vears.
Jilr1 Bollc is quick to poirrt out, ho{eref, that Yale!
progran is uDiquc iD that i t  is  run out of the uni \er-
sitri technoiogr tmnnir ollicc (tI! Ollice ofCoop-
c[ lnc l tcscuch).  I ts or.niding gol l  is toI i  dthe
most pfoDrisiDg s t&]cn t l?rrniled companies and get
them olT the grcund, srvs Bollc. \'til Nasit charged
\ j  l , . r . ' r i r I . l , . . ' . " ' r ' ,  f ,  n- , , r .h, t 'of lFl t i ,S

comp.ny: Gnlled Chee3e to Go

P.i.cip.l: Mich.el Inw.ld toMBA

Whattheydo: qui*.se.vice f ranchke offeri.g
variatlons on the classic sandwich.

capital lecured todate: undkclosed.

l'{hyr "l think co.sumers today appreclate slmplic.
ity," l.w.ld told the lvew Hdver ieg,la€f wh€n his
pllotttoreopened i. a connecticut mall in Noven-
ber. "Ihere hasn't b€en a franchise that
speci.lires ln grlll€d cheese."

Comp.ny:Gl.umetlx

Principal5: P.ul Dicapua'o9MD,'ogMBAi Vi.eote
Oiaz'ojMD,'o5MaA; Amir cohen

whatthey do: dev€lop a d€vlcetor continuous
measur€mentof Intraocular pressure in patients

Capltal secured to date: curently .aking.

Whyr Intraocular pressure is the only modifi able
riskta<ror in the tr€atnent of daucoma.
A painlesr sensor can alert patlents to
dangeroB elev.tlons in re.l time and
could tive doctors more Informatio. to

co|||pany:
Gr.cn Brld€ Gulde

Prlnclpat (ate tlarrlson 'o9MEM

What they do: onlin. mertetplace for €co-frlendly
w€ddlnt iderr, produ<t!, and 3ervlces.

c.pltal ee.ured to dat€, t25o,ooo.

Why: "w€ddlng! ar€ a 37o bllllon Industry, and I
wadt to n.k€ it .s easy as porslble for
(ouples tosupport the local gr€en
€conomy with their choices," Harkon
€lolalmonthew.btite.
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dll students. "This was to be a m€rc€nary approach
aimed at the peopl€ who w€re the high fli€rs fron
any school at Yal€," says Boyle.

Thus far, 16 of YEI'S current companies have
Eceii€d significant funding, either from outside
in!€stors or because they tearned up with coryo.ate
partners. Thirt€€n of th€se companies have Eised
more than $roo,ood each in outside funding. As a
group, YEI companies have raised nore than $r8
million.

Voa(h-"

Nemeth pointed at the car's clock. It wa.s 8:15 and
w€ w€re still a Sood distance from Hartford. 'This
isnt rood," muner€d cupta.

"w€ bmke the cardinal rule," said Nemeth with a

'Ne!€r, ever, ever. ever be late.'nnished Cupta.
No one spoke for a mom€nt.
"Should w€ tell them we got lost?" asked cupta.
"No-that's no good," said Nemeth.
Fifteen minutes later we arrived at the office pdk,

and Gupta and N€meth leapt out ol the car They
w€r€ unshaven. bleary-eyed. and looklng scrutrf in
wrinkled clothes. we sprinted for the office.

"How about ca! trouble?" dked cupta a-s we ran.
'That's w€ak," panted Nemeth.
'I'm not worri€d," said Gupta.
"I'm not wo.ried either," said Nemeth.
We dashed onwa . Nemeth's pant leg was tucked

into his sock, but he didrt s€€m to notice.
when we finaly arriv€d at Connecticut InnoE-

tions, Gupta and Nemeth met with Charles Mor€t,
maMdng di.ector of business d€v€lopment. We all
sat doM in a conf€rence room, and cupta and Nem-
etb made a qtricl, polished presentaiion on tbeir

Foduct. "For just 30 dollars, which is the cost of
the wristband and software, you will have no more
grogginess orj€t lag," says Gupta.

Moret look€d unconvinced. "Wtatt your arranse-
ment with Dr. Stickgold?' he ask€d.

Gupta told him Stickgold was oie of their com-
pany's founders.

lnd what is your measurinr dwice?" asked
Moret.

"We have a wristbaDd, with an accelerometet
and it communicates with the software, which has a
motion-bas€d algoithm,"explained cupta.

Moret shrugged, unimpressed, and asked wheth-
€r they had a patent yet.

GupLa said waleMatei l€gal team was working,
on a patent. The work, he add€d, was being handled
prc bono by taw stud€nts at the University of Con-

"woq" said Moret, impr€ssed for what seems
tike the first time. "You must ha!€ really wined and

But not much later he called the meetint to an
end and thanked Gupta and Nem€th for their time.

'They're not really interest€d," Gupta lamented as
w€ walked back to his car.

'They were int€rested in the concept, but it needs
to b€ more than a concept," added Nemeth.

"We've considered doing a scientific study," cupt{.

Orc ofYEI's more notable succ€ss stories i olves
a School of Manag€m€nt $aduate, Leslee Parker
'o9MBA. In 2008, YEI and the Offfce ofcoopemtiw
Research help€d Parker cr€ate and market a busi-
ness plan for comm€rcializing a rc\olutionary water
purification proc€rs developed b) chemical engi-
neering grad student Robert McGinnis 'o8MPhil
and his adviser, M€nachem Elinelech. The resulting
start-up, OASYS Water, has receiv€d more thar g1o
million in ffnancing.

There hav€ been plenty offailures, ofcource. YEI
says that, in the thrce )€as of its exisrence, about
20 companies have ?one dormant." "Innovation can
b€ a messy process, and not everything that people
try will xork out," says Shara Schneider bo, deputy
director of th€ iDstitut€. "This is simply part of the

^ 
MoNrH oR so AFrER first me€ting them, I joined

Cupta and Nemeth to watch thern make a pitch to
some p.ospective investors. Th€y had an 8:15 a.m.
meeting with a venture capital ffrm in Hartford
calted Connecticut Innovations. It vas liteElly a
wild ride, with Gupta d ving at about 85 miles
p€I hour swerving in and out of the lanes, fretting
because they wer€ going to be very late. lronically
enough, the alarm on his cell phone had failed to
go off

As we raced down the Medtt Pa*wat Gupta
and Nemeth told me that they w€.e now cotlaborat-
ing with an industrial design ffrm that was cr€ating
a FotobT€ oftheir wistba . The initial dEwings
looked good. Right now, however, what they n€€ded
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Company: WateM.t€

Prlnllpals: Arun Gupt. hi, Sreg N€m€th

whitthcy do: produc€ a. rlarm clock desltned to
wak€ you at the optimum tin€ in your REMsleep

cepltel ie.ured to date orrently ralsinS.

why: "Tradiiionalalarm .lo.ks wake you ata ran-
don point in your sleep <ycle, leavitrg you feelint
grogey," the <ompany'5 web5ite explain5. "The
WakeMate wlll analyzeyoursleep to fi nd
the optimal time fo. you to wake up. You
wlll feel refreshed and energl2e.l eve.y
tlme you wake, evenf rom napsl"

told me, but we feel it is better to get th€ product
out there and let it speak for itsell'Nemeth was
silent. "We're Dot that disappointed," concluded
Gupta. "W€ie not that disappointed at all."

"I would like things to ha\€ sone better," said

'It didnt go so badly," insisted cupta.
"Ifit could so ivront today, ii did," said Nemeth,

smilinS.
They both laugh€d,

rN M^Y, GUpra aND NEMETH comp€ted in an annu-
al business plan competition sponsored by ibe Yale
Entrepreneurial Society. Much to th€ir own surprise,
Gupta and Nemeth won the sso,ooo grand prize. I
talked to Gupta not long afterivard, and he told nle
his parents $€.e thrilled. "They wer€ ecstatic. They
went crazy. They were like, 'Oh, my god-$5o,ooo.'
They saw that someone else believed in us!'

But there was a catch. The $5o,ooo is provided by
Launch Capital, a vent re capital firm that wanted a
signiffcant stake in WakeMate. Gupta and Neneth
did a carefut reading of the terms, consulted wrth
thei. lawyers, and uliimate\ came io the conclu-
sion that, painful as it was, they could!'t take the
money. They feli they riould be giving up too nuch
equity and too much conirol, It took Gupta days
befor€ he could bring himself to tell his parents.

'SEo4tta-1

IoprArun Gupta 'n ( eft)

Above:a prototype oi
the wakeMate wristb.nd.

t

Then WakeMate s fortunes started to pick up. That
summer, the pair !ve.e out in California, pa.ticipat-
ing in a selective sunme. prog.am for entrepreneurs
known as Y-Conbinator The program provided a
620,000 stipend, $hich Gupta and Nem€th used to
ffnance produciion of their design prototype. Then
they got more funding, inctuding a $7500 grant
from Connecticut Innovations. Morett firm. By laie
November, they had officially launched and had
starred takingpr€-orders on their websit€ forJanu-
ary delivery /$5 off from the rotal price oi $49.99).
And Techcrunch, a blot Ihat reviews nerv Internet
products, save them a favorable write-up.

The lasr rime I talked wirh cupta and Nemerh
lvas in Decenber. I called Neneth's cell phone, and
lvhen I reached hin it sounded as if I had woker
him up. It szs 9:30 in the morning in New Haven,
but it tu.ned out that Nemeth and Gupta $€re still
in Catiforria. (They're norv based in Silicon Vall€l',
sharinS a studio apartment to save money) "It's early
here," Neneth said with a yawn. His WakeMate had
been set to 80 off immin€nily-bet$€en 6:40 and
7:00, "IflouA called just a few minutes from now,'
he told me, "I d be far more alert.' E
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